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“Not With This Lamp” 
To m.ike writing more comfortable or rending more pleasant, use • Rayo 
Lamp. Its soft mellow light is easy on your eyes. 

RAYO LAMPS give a steady, bright light without flicker or flare.. Easy to 

light no need to remove either chimney or shade. Attractive in design 
nnd finish. Easy to keep clean. 

Use So-CO-ny Kerosene in Rayo Lamps. It is pure, carefully refined the 

oil for light. And ask for Rayo Lamps by name. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK 
PRINCIPAL OFFICES 

PRESTON’S 
Livery, Boarding and Transient Stable. 

is SITUATED ON WASHINGTON STREET, JUST OFF MAIN STREET. 

I have single and douhle hitches, buckboards, etc. Careful drivers if desired 

Your patronage is solicited. Telephone—stable, 235-2; house, til 13. 

W. G. PRESTON, Proprietor, 

MAINE ITEMS. 

Teddy Coming. 
Former President Roosevelt will de- 1 

liver a patriotic address at the Republi- 
can State Convention at Bangor March 
28th. This announcement was made by- 
Frank J. Ham, chairman of the Republi- j 
can State Committee, after be had re-] 
ceived a telephone message from Gov. | 
Carl E. Miiliken that he had called upon i 

Colonel Roosevelt at Oyster Bay and se- 

cured his acceptance of an invitation ; 
from the State conmtitee and the Maine ; 

delegation to Congress. Gov. Miiliken 
was at Boston on his way home from ! 

Washington. ] 
The political pot is beginning to bubble 

a tritle already in Somerset county and j 
Frank L. Harding of Madison has come ; 
to the front and announced himself a Re- ] 
public,,u candidate for nomination at the 
June primaries for the office of sheriff in 
Somerset county. * 

Six Children Perished. 

Car lie >1, Jan. in. The six children of 
Mr. and Mrs ( harlcs Bard, who reside on 

tin Van Buren road in Conner, about 
eight miles from i! is town, were burned 
to death in a tire that, destroyed their] 
home early i .irsda\ nm ning. Mrs. Bard 
is in a scrmii «'inidition as Hit* result <f 

rying to el r 

children It is sup nosed that, the fire 
caught fr on a defective stovepipe soon 

after Mr. Bard had built a hot lire and ] 
Jell i.-r ’• *,» work in Stockholm. The] 
oldest child was 10 yearsof age and the, 
youngest 1 months. | 

t 
A Good Appointment 

Professor George 1 Files of ISowdom 

College will leave early next monlli for 
France to take c|,arg* of one of the 'i 

M A. bases with the French army, 

with Ha- rank of lieutenant. Some I me 

ago the t C. V ask d Professi r Files 
to a.-, eta one of the big executive posi- 

tion., :c association work in France and 
sin,,- 11n*i he has been arranging his 
busi a 1 person; Ifairs a; order to 

comply wit a the cill which lie has felt, 
was a patriotic duty which must be a* j 

l’robablj few men arc more 

fit I for tile work than is Professor 
Flics Poss .Sing marked executive abili- 
ty, In* also has the added advantage of 

speaking I 1 nch, German and Italian as 

fluently *s d< the natives of these several 
counti'a-s |* addition lie has also lived 
Xoi v -nods in all of these coun- 

tries aid it, nughly knows the territory 
and t he people. 

Letter from Hon. John A. Peters 

In explanation of his attitude on the 

subject of military service by aliens, 
Hon. John A Peters, representative in 

Congress from the third Maine district, 
writes to The Journal: 

1 am very earnestly of the opinion that 
aliens in this country, subjects of coun- 

tries in tins light on our side, should 
cither be brought under the provisions 
of our selective draft law or placed where 
they can be reached by the Governments 
of their own countries for the same pur- 

pose. ii would be a disgrace to fight this 
war with our own boys and leave any 
alien slacker enjoying the hospitality of 
til is country. 

This matter was considered by the 
House of Representatives last summer. | 
A member of t he Foreign Relations Com- 
mittee, which had it in charge, consulted 
me in relation to the draft of a bill and 

«.o\. ...l -i I ill ut:k ilriivvii thnt h;td 

some red teeth in it,—more so than a 

bill which had passed the Senate. At 
Hits point the Secretary of State inter- 
vened, came before the Committee in 
executive session and gave them some 

very urgent reasons why further action 
should he deferred until lie had taken the I 
matter up with the foreign governments ! 
interested. The Committee granted his 
request as it was obvious that to get the 
best results we must work in harmony 
with the allies. 

I believe it is the purpose of the State 
Department to make treaties with other 
governments so that their subjects eligi- 
ble for military service shall be sent home 
in exchange for any of our subjects, simi- 
larly situated in their countries. 

You can see that this would be much 
more desirable and effective than simply 
bringing aliens here under our draft law. 
For instance, in the case of England they 
draft citizens between eighteen and 
thirty-four years of age and if we simp- 
ly brought them under our laws we could 
only take those between twenty-one and 
thirty-one. They had better all go home 
and fight so long as we are fighting a 

common enemy. That is the plan that 

we are trying to work out. One might 
think that we were negligent in not pass- 
ing a law at once bringing aliens funder 
the draft. If the plan above mentioned 
works out, it will be much more advant- 
ageous and a better result will be acoom- 

lished without any friction with foreign 
governments, which very well might 
arise if we should draft their citizens for 
service without their consent. 

A resolution has just been introduced 
in the House asking the Secretary of 
State to inform us what progress is being 
made by his Department along these 
lines. From the above you will see that 
we are far from asleep in this matter and 
I hope that something will soon be ac- 

complished to remedy the situation. 
Y ours 11 ulv, 

John a. Peters. 

ALL SORTS 

POISONED. 

Mountain, W is., Jan. 1 '>.—Thirty-eight 
men in, a lumber t amp here are seriously 
ill as a result of bc.ng poisoned Sunday 
night. Frank Zaiback. a chore boy, has 
been arrested and the federal authorities 
have been notified. 

When arrested Zinback carrie.1 pass- 
ports from Switzerland --ountersigned by 
former Ambassador von Berastortl It is 
said he is a German. He arrived in the 
camp two days before the men were 

poisoned. 
Poor little .iupc, hired witli Gemian 

gold. 

TO SAVE LEATHER, 
New York, Jan. 16. In order that the 

nation's leather supply may he conserved 
as much ns possible, lower boots for wo- 

men have been deciced by the National 
Boot K Shoe Manufacturers’ association 
which concluded its annual conwrition 
here today. The height, of women’s shoes 
next fall will not exceed nine inches 
above the heel, with tin* possibility of 
another cut of half an inch if further 
saving becomes necessary 

The association also derided to limit 
colors. Women’s shoes will be made only 
in black, white, two shades of tan and 
two shades of gray. Men’s shoes will be 
made in black and two shades of tan. 

U-BOAT TOLL 

Another marked decrease in the weekly 
sinkings of British merchantmen by mine 
or submarine is noted in the report of the 
Admiralty issued Jan 16. In this period, 
only six merchantmen of 1,606 tons or 
over were sunk, an i in addition two mer- 

chantmen under 1,600 tons and two fish- 
ing vessels. 

In the previous week the Admirality re- 

ported the loss by mine or submarine of 
Id merchantmen of 1,600 tons or over, 
three merchantmen under that tonnage 
and four lishing vessels. The report of 
Jan. 2 gave the sinking as 21, 1H being 
1,600 tons or over. 

GUNS AND BLUEPRINTS. 

(From the Outlook*. 
The Browning gun may be a hundred 

times more efficient than the Lewis, but 
it can be said, without fear of contradic- 
tion by partisans of either gun, that, no 

blueprint ever killed a German. 

MEN DANCE TOO MUCH. 

The new England soldier at Camp Dev- 
ens dances too much, is the opinion of 
officers. At a conference of officers it 
was decided to take steps to cut down the 
social functions which are almost nightly 
occurrences. It was the judgment of 
those present that the mind of the sol- 
dier was distracted by too many socie- 
ties. This impression was confirmed, it 
was said, by the comment of a British 
officer who recently inspected the canton- 
ment. He was quoted as saying: “There 
is too much woman about this camp 

Lausanne, Switzerland.— 1 ne uazeiie 

says it learns that the German ammuni- 
tion factories at Karlsruhe have been 
forced to close owing to lack of coal and 
that 9,000 men and women are out of 
work. Seven other large towns are 

alfected in a similar manner. 

That pleases us and there will be re- 

joicing in Kaiserdom when the news is- 
read that there is a general stoppage of 
business in this conutry on account of a 

coal shortage. 

Sound Doctrine. 

“The Commercial has long argued that 
to handle business propositions business 
men should be selected. The ignorance 
of business conditions now shown by 
Mr. Garfield, whose training is that of a 

college professor, promises to inflict a 

terrible blow upon the business of the 
east. The college professors should be 
allowed to stick to their books and leave 
business affairs to be handled by business 
men.”—Bangor Commercial. 

PfCTOeSQjje MARKET 
m IM CHICAGO 1 

Picking Out Old Clothes. 
UTHORITIES state that shortly 
after the publication of The 
Arabian Nights the genii be- 
came extinct. What bosh. I 

know for a certainty that one of that 

superhuman race makes his appear- 
ance every Sunday morning at S 

o'clock, weather permitting, at the cor- 

ner of 13th and Jefferson streets, 
writes I. K. Friedman in the Chicago 
News. Here for a minute, though in- 

visible, he takes his stand, claps his 
hands and then — presto ! — wliat a 

transformation has been worked! 
The windows of the little dyeing 

and cleaning shops that hug Jefferson 
street are Hung open and piles of sec- 

ond hand clothing—“fixed” and “un- 
fixed,” as the Yiddish signboards pro- 
claim—come sailing down on the side- 
walks and the pavement of the road. 
One-horse wagons laden with old 
clothes push their way slowly eastward 
from Halsted street, wheelbarrows 

freighted with cast off garments com- 

pete for place with pushcarts piled 
high with the same merchandise, while 
other enterprising hands have fash- 
ioned crude vehicles out of soap boxes 
and discarded pairs of bicycle wheels 
to trundle more of these old wares 

hither. 
The less -fortunate, white and black 

bearded men and stout youths, whose 

legs are the mily machines granted 
them to overcome tin* inertia of mat- 

ter. totter al- g brut double by tin* 

heavy packs of discarded wearing ap- 

parel they carry <»n their backs. Here 
and there a sun or a wife, coming to 

the assistance of the breadwinner of 
iPf family, <h:._> along 1 surplus of 

the go "is in crip; h-d vanbags .itr) 

cause it could go nowhere cist, alto- 

gether to the liking of the occupants 
of the cottages aforesaid. I noticed, 
for instance, as I jostled my "’ay lrom 

spot to spot, an old f» >'»v, stoop* 
shouldered, hollow-chested and white- 

bearded as his narehal forebears, 
who had squatp-.j with In's packs on 

the front steps of a freshly-painted 
cottage. lie symbolized the eternal 

wanderer inured to his lot by a wise 

acceptance of the utter impossibility 
of escape from it and who is content 
if he can snatch hut a moment be- 
tween whiles ol the long rest that is 

both the reward and the just portion 
of old age. 

But even this scant tarrying by the 

way is denied him. From the window 
of the second sP-ry lie le ad of a vig- 
orous old woman rotrudes and she 

shrills down at him: ‘‘Is it for trash 
like you that I pay $25 for painting my 

cottage? 
“Must I sweep up the old shoes and 

paper and dirt you leave behind, oh. 

impudent one? Why don’t you sell 

your filthy rags in the swell neighbor- 
hoods where you buy them? Bet out! 
Ten curses rest on you for everyone 
of your years! Will you go or shall 
1 send for the police.” 

Solemnly lie shakes his white head. 

By the written laws that govern real 
estate the coinage is hers; by the un- 

written laws established by tin* market 
the steps are his for the day. lie 
stands on his r! Ids. turning a deaf 
ear to her stream of obi •quy. So site 

adopts more »' alive m>asures and 
drenches him and his precious stores 
with buckets of wader, tossed forth 
vvilh swift arid unerring hands. Ilis 

Sunday Market in Ghetto. 

telescopes. Mere beginners at the 
•for foothold on the 

road that some day may lead l<» hand- 
cart or a wagon, are not deterred 
from joining the throng 1 y the fact 
that their entiri stock in tr* le is !ii:i* 
Itr'l t• > a single suit. Why should 

they be? The one suit if sold to ad- 

vantage may n ip to gain a working 
capital for the purchase of two or 

three more and ilose two and three 
more—hut all whose business it is to 

buy and sell, in small quantities or 

stupendous amounts, know the process 
by which the wealth of ti e world is 
increased. 

The hands of our genie—to revert 
to him—were slapped at 8 o’clock and 
the procession ol old clothes men 

sum <med by that signal has tal n 

perhaps a half hour to reach its des- 
tination. Now look along Idth street 
see wliar has happened to it in those 

thirty minutes. It has been trans- 
formed into a second hand clothes 
market which, so far as the writer 
knows, lias only one competitor in the 
world — Commercial road, in White- 

chapel. London. 
Submerged in Sea of Clothes. 

Old clothes and shoes are lying in 

piles on gunny sacks spread on the 
street and the sidewalks. Pushcarts, 

wagons and boxes have been converted 
into shops. Fence rails have been 

pre-empted by the first comers for the 

display of their merchandise, stoops 
and steps of the householder have 
boon pressed into service by these per- 
nmnuiaiiijg i'.■>. m nn i, 

long but .'-rooked line of one anti two 

story cottages, twisted awry by tbeir 
own poverty and the years, no longer 
engage y.»ur attention, which at first 

they urp-b’d. They have been suh- 

merged order this sea of old clothes, 

gathered garment by garment through 
the week in all parts of Chicago by 
those thrifty, energetic residents of the 
Ghetto and contributed in so many 
waves as it were to this mighty min- 

gling of old woolens. 
Nor is this ouce-a-week market, 

which has concentrated here out f the 

necessity of the case and largely be- 

% PROSPECT FERRY. 

Mrs. E. W. Grindle will entertain the 

H. H. club Jan. 16th. 

Eugene Barnes went back to the ship 
yard in Stockton last week. 

Mrs. Fred Bowdoin was in Ellsworth 
several days last week on business. 

Edward Avery and Ernest Harriman 

were in Belfast last week on business. 

Miss Lucy Grindle has been home from 

Bucksport to spend last week with her 

parents. 

week's w«»rk—sustenance perhaps for 
fainils. homo ami hims©If--a? ■* gone. 

It is too much for even his stoical spir- 
it and la* weeps. 

All Na< dualities in Throng. 
You are •l.-’pl.v sorry for him. hut in 

th's kah-idsis.-opic scene which appeals 
to so many emotions none can abide 
for long. Curiosity capturo.- >«*i and 
von are tugged on against your v ill to 

see how and to whom are disposed all 
the clotln s that Chicago casts off. 
Creel:. Italian, Slav—members of the 
various clans that make Haisfed street 
so cosmopolitan and picturesque— 

! move through the. clamoring hosts that 
would r 1:rust bargains on them. The 
color of a particular suit strikes the 
fancy of a 1 .id Norseman, lie takes 
off his own coat and tries on tin* prof- 
fered garment. Does it; lit? The plas- 
ter, says the salesman, fits the wall no 

better. Now the price remains for con- 

sideration. At $1.75 for a suit which 
be is assured he could buy nowhere 
else for $12 this possible customer 
balks. T lining is torn too badly for 

all the king’*: thread and all the king’s 
needles ever to put it back into shape. 
Your salesman grants this willingly. 
He swears he is no liar and has not 
time to deny the obvious. But, after 
all, what does one want with lining in 
such hot weather? It is a suit made 
for the Zephyrs of summer and not the 
Masts < f winter. Tear out the lining 
—look on it as if it were not—and the 
suit may i> had for $1.25. Thus the 
nargnii! is 'iiiu'mi ain ye:* au 

insight into marmors and met!: ids. 
You wander onward through the 

ov< v thickening crowds, refusing to 
seize time hv the forelock and pur- 
chase wink 1 coats at sunmu r prices. 
15lit ot!i< ami especially second-hand 
dealers, whose stores are scattered 
throughout the city, are more : rt 
than yourself and snap up these bar- 

gains. 

Time Will Tell. 
However, the man who thinks he is 

■ going to have his own way after mnr- 

ri• st- is apt to have an«dh*r think coin- 

i iiig in after years.—Fm-kan r> 

! Mrs. Fred Felker and daughter Helen 

| are stopping for a while with Mrs. Eu- 

gene Barnes. 

i Miss Mary Harriman was home from 

Bucksport to spend the week-end with 

her mother, Mrs. W. H. Harriman. 

A few days ago Captain Lewis Whistler 

killed four men with an axe, robbed the 

army bank at Camp Funston, Kansas, 
and stole $62,826. He afterwards com- 

mittted suicide. After a long search the 

hiding place of the money was discovered 

and the cash was returned to the bank. 

U. OF M. MAX' BE ARMY SCHOOL. I 

Bangor, Me., Jan. 16.—Announcement 
was made by President R. J. Aley of the 

University of Maine Tuesday that, the 

University will be turned into a training I 
school for soldiers this summer if the War 

department carries out a proposed plan 1 

for teaching men of the National Army j 
the various mechanical trades that are 

necessary for the prosecution of the war. : 

After learning that the War Depart- 
ment is considering to educate 200,000 j 
men in mechanical trades for the Na- 
tional Army in the state universities of 
the country, President Aley promptly 
offered the institution to the Government 
and gave emphatic assurances that the 
University of Maine and its faculty are 

at the service of the Government for 
whatever use may he desired. 

President Aley said that if the offer is 
accepted, it is probable that from 500 to 

( 
700 men will be trained on the Orono 
campus. The trades to be taught will 
probably include gas engine work, auto- 
mobile driving, surveying, transit work, 
etc,, chemistry, gas and llame work, 
carpentry, blacksmithing, draftsmanship, 
various branches of electrical, chemical 
and sanitary engineering, machine work, 
pattern making and wireless. 

The war department is now on the 
point of announcing a decision in regard 
to training men at the state universities, 
and it is probable that in the very near 

future, preparations for this war training 
work will be under way at Orono. 

/\uimrauie lacmues lor mis sort or 

training are to be found at the University 
of Maine with its elaborately equipped 
machine shops, physical and chemical 
laboratories and a faculty of scientific 
specialists. There is an astronomical j observatory where future aviators may 
learn the rudiments of astronomy. The I 

j unusual housing facilities, making it un- 

necessary to erect buildings for llie men 
will doubtless strongly appeal to the War 
department which doubtless realizes that 
the university is ready to go into the 
work of training soldiers in the mechani- ! 
cal arts at a moment’s notice. It is prob- 
able that the men selected for this special- 
training will come from the second draft 
to be called out in February or March. 
State Superintendent of Schools Thomas 
has been corresponding with the Govern- 
ment about this proposition and will co- 

operate in furthering it. He is shortly to 
enter the Grvernment service in con- 
nection with Federal War education work 
at a salary of $1.00 a year. 

CHILDREN LIKE TO TAKE IT 

Thousands of children have Worms and 
thojr pa-euts don’t know what the trouhh i?. 

Syrrp'oms of worms are: Der** g. d stom- 
ach, sw d;<m upper lip, e -ur stomach, ffen 
siv-. b e-th. Hard and fud belly with cca 
si.,io,| gripii gs and pains aoeut ih« nave*, p*|*. 
f c>‘ of leaden ru>t. e> ee heavy and dull, 
( will-lung eyelids, itc-iing of toe nose, itch- 
ing of the rec.um, short dry c ugh, grinding 
of the teeth, little red p, iots sticking out on 

torn u«, starting during sleep, s’ow fever. 
Always keep L>r. True’s Elixir on hand for 

such Cases. It is promptly effective d the 
n ee thing at out i: is that children iii<e to c,ke 
it, 

Mrs H V\ Roberts of 502 As* lurn Street. 
Fli-t, Michigan, wrote t,, us: “Have mod the 
Elixir and as f«r 1 know my lr t|, girl is cured 
of worms.’' She wr,.r, in again inter saying, 

baby is fi- e and I think it is your medicine 
that help*,* her,” 

Dr, True s E ix'r, the Family Laxative ai d 
W m Exf eller, has l.een on the market more 
than 60 years and more and more people are 

using it all the time to expel worms, or to 
tone up the stomach and restore natural 
action of the bowels. 
< hi'dren like to take 
t White us, 

Probate Notices. 
At. a J' « hate C urt h* !d ;*t Ueifutt, v ithiti and 

for t »e County .>f Waldo. on tlie 8th day of 
January, A b 1918 
GEORGIE M. ! 0L A N. daughter and heir 

at law of Mary Mard*rs Grant, late o’ Winter- 

port, in said ( unty »■; Waldo. d» ceasttl. h <v- 

i< g present u ;. pt-Cuon pray ing that -lie, the 
said c-orgh M. I'edaa of Winter port. or some 

'•h-r suhahle p-rson, may he api.op t- d ad 
uri “Lratrix of the elate oi said d* c MSed 

Ordered, ihat tl s il petiti er give not'd 
in aii pers'O.K i• te.'esi► d by cau -irg a copy of 
This order to he publish'd three weeks succes 

lively in The ('■ uhiicao Journal a newspaper 
Uhl shed at 1' d Coun: j that th< y 

may appear at t *• < «. r. to he held at 
Belt ml, within ai d ■ ’< U’-ry.on the I2th, 
uay ■■ February. A. 1) 1918, a* »en 1 th« r'oek 

re r.oorj, ai.i ri,m» cause, if atiy th*-y have 

why the prayer f said petitioner should ru 

be granted, 
El EERY POV\ DEN, Judge. 

A true copy A• test: 
< HAS E. Johnson, Register. 

At a Probate Court h< Id at Belfast, within and 

for the C< unty of Waldo, on the secot-d 

Tjesda.v of January, A D. 1918. 

A certain instrum* nt. pmpoitiig to he the 

last will and testaim nt of William Franklin 

CulU-mer. late of Lincolnville, in said County 
„t VValoo, deceased, having been presented for 

p,oi au*. with petition ,*tv.ii g that said will he 

allowed and that, letters testamentary issue to 

George W, Collem* r, the executor named 
therein,without giving bond, said will so pro- 
vidi. g. 

Ordered, That notice be given to all persons 
mu restt d t»y causing a co; ot this order to 

he j ublished thiee weeks successively in Ih** 

Republican Journal, a newspaper published at 

1C ha f. in said County, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court, to be heid at Belfast, w th 

in and for said County, on the second lues- 

day *d February next, at ten of the clock be- 

fore noon, and show c .use,if any they have.why 
the same should not be proved, approved and 

allowed and petition granted. 
ELLERY BOWDEN, Judge. 

A true copy. Attest: 

Chas, E. Johnson. Register. 

At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and 
for the County of Waldo, on the Beeond 
Tuesday of January, A. D 1918. 

A Ccr.ain instrument, purporting to be the ; 
last will and testament of Melvin M. Whit- j 
tUm, late of Bearsport, in said County of Wal- 

do, deceased, having been presented for pro- j 
hate, with petition praying that said will be 
allowed and that letters testamentary issue to 
Nettie Grace Whittum, the executrix named 
heroin. 

Order* d, That, notice be given to all persons 
interested by causing a copy of this order, to 

b<- publish* d three weeks successively in The 

Republican Journal, a newspaper published in j 
Belfast. ;n said County, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court t*> he held at said > eifast, 
within and for said County on the second Tues- 

day of February next, at im o’clock in the 

forenoun, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the same should not be proved, approved 
and allowed and petition granted. 

I’ Ll ERY BOWDEN, Judge. i 

A true copy. Attest: 
( has I Johnson, Register, j 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. The subscriber! 
hereby gives notice that he has been duly ap- 
pointed executor of the last will and testa 
nient of 
MARGARET M UUXtORD, late of Brooks, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given j 
bonds as the law directs, All persons having 1 

demands against the estate of said deceased 
are desired to present the same for settlement, j 
and all indebted thereto are requested to make 

payment immediately 
THADDEUS I. HUXFORD. 

Brocks, Me., Jan. 8. 1918. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTIC E. The sub 
scriber hereby gives notice that he has heen 

duly appointed administrator of the estate of 

PERC1VAL M. GINN, late ol Prospect, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased. All persons 
having demands against the estate cf said de- 

ceased are dtsiied to present the same for set- 

tlement. and all indebted thereto are request- 
ed to make payment immediately to my au- 

thorized atrent, Theodore H, Smith, Bucks— 

port. Maine. EVANDER H. GINN. 
Atlanta. Georgia, Jan. 8, 1918* 

I 

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither 

Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, l or 

more than thirty years it has been in constant use ior the 

relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Mind Colic and 
Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, 
and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids tins as- 

similation of Food; giving healthy' and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend, 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
THE CENTH'JH COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY. 

At a Probate Court beid at Belfast, within arid 
for the County of Waldo, on the 8th day of 

January, A. D. 1918. 
THE WALDO TRUST COMPANY, a cor- 

poration having the principal pi; ce of busi- 
ness at Belfast, by T. Frank Parker, itj treas- 

urer duly authorized, and Arthur F. Terry f 
Waterville, all in the Mate of Maine, t rupees 

under the will of Maitland B. Smith, late f 

Hat tford, State of Connecticut, dt c s d, hav- 

ing presented a petition praying that they may 

be granted a license to sell at private sab the 
several lots or parcel of land !• Cited in Waldo 
County ai d described in said petition, th» same 

being subject to mortgage, they having h..d an 

advantageous offer for the same, They say it 

would be for the benefit of those for whom 
the trust was created to sell the sai l .real es- 

tate and place the proceeds at. inttrest. 

Ordered. That the said petitioner give notice 
to all persons interest! (1 by causing a c py of 
this order to be published three weeks suc- 

cessively in The Republican Journal, a news- 

paper published at Belfast said County, 
that they may appear at a Probate nurt. to 

be held at Belfast, within and for said County, 
on the 12th day of February A. U. 1918, it ten 

of the clock before noon, and show cause, if 

any they' have, why the prayer of said peti- 
tioner should not be granted. 

ELLERY BOWDEN, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 

Chas. F Johnson, Register. 

At a Prooate t our», him a. I*. If, whi ard 
fur the County of Waldo, o. the >vc*< -u 

Tuesday of January. A. D. 1918. 

A certain instrum ru, pur. or;’ to be ihu- 
las t will and tes’-.-m o -d J. .S-e* per, hue 
of Belfast, m said f unty of u I■ i•• •. d c» -*d, 
having been pres»-n*.»*d for probate, with :mi 

tier pray if g that said wiU bo i! >>*» 1 r-u ■ a 

lette-s testament ry issue Eda A So.- per. 
ex cut rix nam« d th- eh : without giv r ho, 

said will so providh g 
Ordered, That notice he given to all *reons I 

i »teresi.ed by causing copy thw <i ii t 

be published three w.ek- M,.ct ssiv^ly i !’■ 
R» publican Journal, a newsp -o publismti .. 

Belt -iSt, ir said C.-unty, that they n nv a- < if «• 

h Probate Court, to be held si' Bi;..r witnri 

and for said County, ot. t.-c stcoid 1; -d. of 
February m x at t> ,i f the c!< c- b- or- ! 
n 'ill., and show cause, if any they have why 1 

the same shout.: not i>t proved, approv.-d ami 

allow* d ar d p» til -n gr t< d. 
ELI FRY BOW FN Jud, 

A true c< py Attest: 
t ii s E John < n. K ,. 

At a Probate ( urt b* Id ;*t i I fast, w 

fur the t « uri: > of Vvt1. .n :li second Tu- 
day of January, A. U. 191s 

A certain instrument, put potting ■- ■ < 
1 

Iasi will and t-stano nt *<i hurl 1U .!.: 

ior, late of Unity, in said County -i V' a Mu. i 
th e a&ed, hitvu g been pi *-s*-nten !n p; •.•n it j 
with a peti ion praying ‘.h.*t .-aid wi.i ai d oo«ii- 
L-i 1 be allowed and that i.dte !*-.-( nientary | 
issue to C,.fire Wellington, on. of the eX> -Tutors 

named tm-rein w ithout giving bond, saidv.iP 
no providing 

Order* d. 1 nat »•••• i<**. eiv< n » •«•! i. ••■■■ 

interested by c usu g a cop, *•' t Ms orm r ;•• 

be {ublisbtd tfir f .-u< r> -v< fhr 
Republican Journal a no*, -| -,-r nt 

Bellast, in said C uniy. '1 y o,.> a, p >*r 

at a Probate C n n- ■ 

in and for s till' u:'j, • it* -* *•' : Im-sdny j 
of bru try n* xt, a 

noon, and show : •' > r,avt, »• j 
ihe same should m-t bo o, i I 
allowed and petit am *ntt-d 

1 
A true copy 

'• 

At a Probate t urt ieiu t a- v> 

ft the County 
January. A. D. 19!>. 

etiARi.Es i: < oo 
l' unty nf Wald* 
praying that Mary 
fast, or some 

pointed administr .t rix f O* •' 

E Keitman of luti- 'i. 

Ordered, that tb 
to -in per?ons intei 
this order to he .b •' ’hr. vv 

sively in the Kepubla ai Jouri I * 

published at R« Has!. -i »u tt e> 

may appear at a l'n l 
Belfast, within ai 

l‘2th day of February 
clock before noun and si •nu.-’- < 

have, why the prayer *. >«■! petm r si ulti 
not. be granted. 

ELLERY I »>W DEN Judge 
A true copy. Au* .-t 

i na.s E. Johnson. Register. 

WALDO SS. In C urt of Frol ate. h. at 

Belfast, on the 8th day of J ii.ua y, 191H. 

Surmandel K. Richards adm mat a lot >i th« 

e tate of Augusta B. Rich *rds, !-ie imitast, 
in said County, deceased, having resented his 

first and final account of admin .-oration of said 

estate for allowaiiCe. 
Ordered, that notice thereof oo given, three 

weeks successively, in The Kepublmai Jour-1 

nal, a newspaper publisneit i i,a;'L- "■ SilU( 
County, thut all person* d may attend 

at a Probate C ourt, t<> be h.-i at Belfast, n 

the 12th day of February « xt. and eh'1* 

cause, if any they have, why the -aid account 

should not be allowed. 
ELLEKV ROW DEN .Judge. 

A true copy. Attest: 
v it as. E. Johnson, Register 

W ALDO 1 
Belfast. » ii the ills day Ja u r> L»18 

Clan cc M. Hind. » ■* 

of Eva C, Hurd, u”ty 

dect aaed, havii g f rt <cnt* Ins I *t hn .1 

account of adminiat-ranoM of saoi --vate tor 

allowance. 
Order* d, that notice th« reof be given, three 

we. ks successively, in rhe Republics., Journal, 
a newspaper published ... He,fast, in said 

County, thatail persons iiiUr l"l mayattend 
at a Probate Court, to be held at Be Hast, on 

the 12th day of February next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 

not be allowed. 
ELLERY BOW UEN. Judge. 

A true copy. Attest: 
Chas. E. Johnson, Register. 

WALDO SS 111 Cou.t of Probate, held at j 
Belfast, on the 8th day of January, 1918. Ada 

B Morton, executrix of the mil of Horace J. 

Morton, late of Belfast, in said County, de- 

ceased, having presented her first account of 

administration of said estate, tog ther with 

tier private claim, for allowance 

Ordered, that notice thereof be given, three 

weeks successively, in The Republican Journal, 
a newspaper published in Belfast, in said 

County, that all persons interested may attend 

at a Probate Court, to be held at liel ast, on 

the 12th day of February next, ami show 

cailae, if any they have, why the Bald account 

should not be allowed. — 

ELLERY BOWDEN, Judge, 
A true copy. Attest: 

Chas. E. Johnson, Register. 

W ALDO SS. In Court of Probate, held a 

Belfas', on the 8th day of January, 1918 
Samuel 11 W est, administrator on the eetau 
of Judith B. West, late of Stockton Spring? 
> said County, deceased, having presented hi 
tirsi and final account of administration of sa: 

esLate for allowance. 
Ordered, that notice thereof be given, thret 

weeks successively, in The Republican Jour 
nal, a newspaper published in Belfast, in sai 

County, that all persons interested may at 

tend at 8 Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, 
on the 12th day of F hruarv next, ami show 
cause, if any they have, why the said accoun 

should not be allowed. 
ELLERY BOWDEN, Judge. 

A true c)py. Attest: 
t has. E Johnson, Register. 

W Al.DO Six m urt f Probate, held a: 

B*T Asr.on th* 8• h day of January. 1918. Donald 
H. Fogg, admin is'.atoroo t L»■ estate of Miitor 
R Ei jrfc>f i, te of Eear?n 1 11 ir» said ( > unty 
deceased, hav ipg pr. o nted tits first d tin., 

ccourit of administration of said estate for 
allowance. 

Ordered that notice 1 ■« r* f be giv. n, threr 
weiks successively it T K* u: tican Journal 
a newspaper ; ubl;?he-' in Btifast, in sai' ( uri 

tv that 1 persons interest* d may attend at 

Prob to Court, to h> midst B* I fast, on the 12th 

oay of Ee bruary > * xt. »n i -1 l- c use, i! any 
they ,u ve, why the said ec* unt should no- 

be allow d. 
ELl.h RY BOWDEN. Judge. 

A rue copy. Attest 
( has. E Johnson. R pi ’»*r. 

W ALi 0 It Court of Probate, held a 

Bel last. < the 8lh day ot .?• nuat >, 1918. Anns 
T. Km-w Hoc, admimslrat. ix -r. tr.e estate .. 

I* r*--(J I. K.owiloo. !••«*• <-t ihR'ast, io sa. 

,ui 
and final ecount of adinif istrati t. of said es 

tale for allnwr nee. 

Ordered, that notic im-m.i h* giv*M., mre* 

weeks successively, i' I u o mui J u run 

a r.ewspuier fublh-it'- in Recast, n sai' 
CoUl t'. that nil rsoh: rest* d may attend 
a! a Probate Court. to be lit id at 1 •- ifast, on 

the 12-h day of E h»u**r> io xand show ause 

if at. v they have, v. h he said acCt unt shotin 
out he allowed. 

ELI ERY BOWDEN. Judge. 
A true c j y t“ 

( has E. Johnson, Register. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'.' NuTR L. 1 h- sut 

s,Tiber hereby giv-s notice 'nat-i.i- nag beer 
tuny app< ir.red adrninislrntr the estate o 

f KAN K M LAN LAS! IT. iR.li.st, 
Die cnutu> >•! W,.id .cthsi to o given 

bonds as •.tie 1 
iv d;. ct• X I b»rsoi s having 

.m u ds ague e* tb e.-u.t* «■ .id deceased 
degirt (1 t [. t'Sr t fie same .r settl- 

turn!, ami a1' indebted thereto are rt queste 
make p v nu i1' mm;- -m *t* y 

LI 1. A, M.LLRLU. 
1;—;i jut, Me.,J*nuar> e, L IS. 

AI .MINIS I HA I OK’.’- Mi! 1. ’ll C Mill 

Miit.fr I ■ rebj fin- i>. .1 (• i- 

(lui> Bppninled bilmiiiii-tral. wild wi 

x- d, of th*- esfat f 

KLLIN A J. ROAR DM N. late of 1-d-sboro. 
in tlie Lounty of \\ -tido, d» ■: o e ivei. 

bonds ns the lav- oir. A.I is. 1 ••virA- 
deinn! ds aginn.-* Dn- ♦ s' at* -X -an: 

are .sireO to res* 1 th* R •-* -’’ 

in-nt. and all -r d ht* d th ■; ■' r« queste*. 
i* make navnieni unn.ed.ufelv 

tt Kf.DKLI. II. ROAR DM \ N 

I--.iesb.-ro, M*-.. J ir ;■-*»■> 8. if>18. 

EX1 IX’fc N I'bt hscnfeei 
,,,. ■, r ,•« lib that hi has I ten .... ap 

pioiuti ii * x- cuii ix oJ H e last " 1 al sta- 

in e t 

ELIZA J. I'Ul i.". late •-£ Xearspa rt. 
?! the i-ounty of W aid* o *• Ah l crson: 

miviio; den. n.ds ;-.g,.ius' tin- .•salt >') stud de 

(o aseri are d. sir. to t r* -ei.t tin same '«o set- 

til rnent. and all in«l. hu o U *-i to ale requester 
t- make | ay un nt in.ni* iy 

K.o a Nit KLLo. 

Soarsport, Me Jm nary ft. If*IS 

KXLCU'l UIX'S NO'l K'K Th. sni-.-ciiher 

ru re by gives I-U. tee tha! ■ has b* '• > rtR 

pointed executrix, in th. State .d... <.o- 

!.*• last win m t* s.ament of 

BENJAMIN .... 

in the t unty of SuIY- lk, d* c- >sed. and giver 
bonds as*n* -a-a ui: A., pers.-ns bavmg 
demands against the esi.-.te ui ■ d deceased 

art-desireu t prtsentih* sai;i«- for set th-ment 
an all indebted mere to an- u quested to make 

payment m.mediately t my no. norized agent 
Waiter ( luce ot st. sioi -Springs 

K LIZ ARb I H K DA Mil-1 UN. 

Winchester, Mas- 1 c 11, R-'l- 

< UARDIAN’S NOIRE. 1 be full— •>»<■•* 

hereby gives notice that tie lies been du.y an- 

pointed guardian of the estate of 

ARTHUR W„MOORE, of 
SiocKtnn Springs, 

in the County of \'.i deceased, mt vet 

bonds as the law directs All pirsoh.- Having 

demands against the estate ot said watd are 

desired to present the same for setib ment, 
aoo all indetite.l there, are requested u mak, 

payment immediately. 
|;l)WAK1) ,u{, rm 

Stockton Springs, Dec 11. 191. 

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE Th sub 

scriber hereby gives 1,1 1 * 

tiuly appointed administratrix uI ■' CH 

ALEXANDER U Mt’< Alii IUUI-L. 
lute t»f Frankfort, 

in the county "t VVitldo. ‘• i« •’ 

bends as the law dir,Cts. AH y "*> * 

demands against the estate t *. 

art .1, sited to present the same foi tile 

I ... ill ind. bled t 

to make | i.yment iron -h. ... 

ANNA J Me, AMEul.Kih. 
Frankfort, Me, Dec. 11. h'tn 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTH K. T» auto 

scriner hereby gives nonce that he has bet. 

duly appointed adnlinisl' .tor ot the est ■ te 

LYDIA T. WATERMAN, late of Belfast, 

in the County of Wald,,, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law dire, is All persons having 

demands against ..state of sa.d deemmed 
are desired to present theaame for se.tie ment, 

and all indebted thereto are requested to mase 

payment immediately. v 
t RAN K E1N WATER d AN. 

Belfast, Me.. Dec. 11. 1917 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. The subscriber 

hereby gives nonce that he has been duly 

appointed executor of the last will and testa- 

ment of 

LILLIAN A. SIMMONS, late of Stockton 

Springs. 
in the County of .Waldo, dec. used. All persons 
having demands fgauist the estate ot said de- 

ceased are desired to preaant the same for set- 

•"•.S98 rTMKK- 
Brookline, Mas?., Dec. 11, 1917 C 


